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ois on Assassinations Probe 
• • By George .Lardner 

	

Wasblintop -1,Ost...Stittf.7.yr!tl:r 	• 
When.  the..,HouSe -Select 

• on AssaiiitiatiOns•was handed its Pro7  • 
• .• posed 6.5:  .Millton.  budget. last month, 
. it.Was -.done with a. professional Jidir • • 
suggesting:that.'every :penny's worth • 
had. been .painstakingly .i.ttudied and 
justified. 	 • 

iii fact, it 	.etch bef,:•it adclthi 
• ifp.• Until a (lay.:Fand 	half before it wits 
presented to!rdenintittee- rnehers Dec. . 	• 	 rn  
9 for their-rttual.approval: • 	. 	• 

"Any:  cuqn my. .opinion, would 
Make-the takrinpossibl e," chief 'entin-. 
set Richard AqSprague intoned 	the 

•:- hearing ,that morning- .when Rep. 
.1,ouis'Stokoil=tb-Ohio) pressed him for 

a hint of Where a few dollars Might be .  
saved:, 
• NO'one• need coax. Sprague for an 
inbee.:hints: His Midget is tioing' to be, 
cut, 1.‘illy-nilly; perhaps by more than 
50.:.per... cent. The more • inimediale.  
'question is. whether thb co inn) i t e6.'s 

NPICS 

• 
ambitious inquiry into, the deaths- of 
President Kennedy and the hot-. Mar-
tin Luther King Jr. will be allowed to 
proceed- at al l:  

The change in the mood of the 
house since it. authorized the investi- ' 
gallon last September hy,a vote of 280 
to 65 has been' remarkable. 

The :Committee's sponsors will ask 
thc.11ouse Roles :Cummittee•today to' 
clear for floor action later this: week .a 

• brOactly worded resolution re-ereating 
the committee. Rep. Henry P. Gonza- 

• ;fez (1)-Tex.). the • chairmau-designate, 
said yesterday that he s'imPly bones In 
seethe resolution survive Without any 
-crippling -amendments.-  • 
*Some .restrictions in 'the name- of 

due. prdress seem likely. There is also 
talk among some members of requir-
ing the committee to examine the 

- existing evidence first. 
Its investigators have been sent to 

Mexico City; it has talked of leads in 
Portugal.13ut• just a few blocks away, 
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at the -National Archives, there '• is 
some 40. feet . of 'shelf :space loaded 
down with the physical. 'evidence of • • 

;Jhe Kennedy.-  assassination-,clothing,. '- 

	

.:'bullets, :photographs; 	.,,rifle 	Still' 
waiting to".be tested. and analyzed by' 
the committee. 

"We're worse off now than if :no 
vestigation had been-anthoriied;" said 
author Harold ;Weislierg,:.a aongstand 

'- ing critic of the •goVernMent'a.investiga- • 
tions' of'both the 'Kennedy and King 
assassinations: 	. 	. • ••• 	' 

"This committee :tia..sn't: been con-.  
ducting. an. -.inVeStigatien,",  :Weisberg' 

been charged: 	beeni:ertgaged in .;,Pko-... 
naoting 	Irabeen 'engagedin  
ing to justify, an' aPpropriation:Which:••• 
is not OnlY:intjtistified but, if, granted; 
would: have. been T.:counterProduetive.".; 

Sprague propesect.i .staff of 170..per-
sons: Weis.berg Maintainsithat `‘yoir.tan-
not haye:effeetive eormitunication-With• 
a staff that .large;". 	:1.• 

At this point, the committee, . which 
:builtiip.a.staff: of .73:before it had Va.. 
Stop:hiring, has'no official existence. 
The Rules Cdminittee.-ia .scheduled• to 

:••cOnSider .the.ftsaasaitiation panel's ..re-
,•eatablishrnent today; with floor: action 
expected'. later_in the week. 
the pretiailirig.Wisdom;•which could-' 

shift abruptly, seems tote thatit isloo • 
:late Pit the' House to Irk 'to put the 

.:.:cap back on the bottle of conspiratorial . 
rumors and theories about the -two as-
sassinations which were promised Con- 

: gresSional:scrutinylaSt•September: To 
-squelch the inquiry now, eyen for the 

best of motives, might seem a blatant 
-Cover,up: 	 • 	• 

 

."I'.rn-sUre the Hill is loaded with 
'people who have all kinds Of 'doubts 
(about...the investigation)," -said Rep. 
Don :Edwards. (D-Calif..);. ehairnian of 
the House Subcommittee on Constitie, . 

4ional.Rights. 
EdWards, whose subcommittee took 

:sworn testimony in 1975 on the FBI's - 
• • destruction of 'evidence" in the Ken- • 
•'.)-tedy case, was one of the :first to ex-

press 'concern about the current inves-
*. tigationiii light of Sprague's plans to 

buy hidden radio transmitters; poly-
. graphs, pscychological stress evalua-
'tors and other gadgets. • 

But despite the spreading skepti-
cism, tdward said, "1 think it'll gu 

. :through in some modifiedform." 
The center of contention is 

• • Spraglie: his methocls, his judgment, 
his temperament. An unsettling cata-
logue. of many of the problem's 

• involved can he found in a 21-year-
ofd report to the Citizens Crime Com-
mission of Philadelphia, where Spra-
gue, a career prosecutor, had been 
first assistant district attorney for 
eight years. 

The 60-page study. conducted for a 
newly elected, incoming DA by con-
sultant Charles H. llogovin under a 
LaW Enforcement _AssistanceAdminis-
tration grant, complimented Sprague 
for being "without doubt one of the 
most skilled prosecutors in the coun-
try," but was less enthusiastic about 
other qualities. 

The. rePort was highly critical of 
Sprague's •"total dominance over all 
activities of the district attorney's of-

: face," said the administration of the 
office ",'as best described as 'chaos," 
and attacked its "primitive approaCh 
to budgeting practices'''. and its weak 
financial controls. 	. 

At another point; the study said 
that the office'S investigative work oc-
casionally constituted "a search for 
targets of opportunity, rather than ac-
tion undertaken pursuant to a strate-
gic plan." 

Echoes of ihose same complaints 
keep. coming up on Capitol Hill, 
where Sprague insisted upon, and was 
granted, "complete authority" over 
hiring and' firing of personnel on the 
assassinations comniittee. 

He quickly asserted himself in an 
opening blitz of public statements; tel- 

evisiOn and: newspaper.. interviews, and: , 	. 
eVeri:?;policY pronouneerrients :::abouf 
What .the committee Wouid:-and 
"not de. Ciities such as Rep; Robert E. 
Bauman (114/10 Chatied•'-angrkr 	• 

':$piagne had,  '"Virtually :asstned :the? .• 
role of: chairman of the comthittee.! 
.3Vfeanwhile, the:* committee, with 

SkAgne dbubling as chief counsel and, 
staff director, spent itself: into trouble,.  

- `It got $150,000—for a PrOjeCted staff 
of 28 .persons,-;-shortlY after it was•cre-.'...  

.'ate0 'Septets:then But it wound nip 
the year with a..stiff.  Of. 73. *: 	• 
: 'None is :being paid: at present: Nor,  ' 
Is any of the conimittee's eredifors. • 

. The:committee must he re-established 
first,BUt even then, under the rules: 
of the House, it:Will be liMited,. until 
it:geta a new budget, to spending no 
More 'nal:lit spent in December. . 
-*Committee. OffiCiala • say that 

amounts to $84;600. AcCording.  to 'a 
compilation. Jan: 10 by the: Clerk' of the • 
House, the total is.  really only,$67,797. 
Neither amount is enough to inert the   . 
committee's fUll-month 'payroll of ' 

-.$115,000; •lef alone' any -.other:bills. 
Committee' staffers are planning to•
take a VOlinitary pay cut until -the cri- 
sis is resolved. 	• 	. 

:The proposed $6.5 million budget, 
.which is certain: to be slashed,. poses 
other questions. 

Sprague AS. 	• 
:use: in sheer. frugality; ..a :."hare-iiii#ei'-' • 

bare-bottom .  
':'it; • 	 ..cither things, 'for.  

1.,*;000 in damoStio travels hyita  
• terneya.  and investigators 
•.$42.,900 for : bringing , -Witnesses.. to' . 
.Washington, 	.• • • 	• 	, 	• 	• 

	

PutanOtherway,-that suggests.a 	2: 
tal'of:24 trips'. t7k 	r outlying- peeinet.S.Lby." 
douse-sleuth

s  
•for every witness... 

brought back to the'natipn's capital. to • 
enlighten the electorate' at public' 
hearings.'. 	'•• 	• 	• 	• The;  budget also :Includes $180.008 • 
for OVerseas tray-el,: but before travel:" 

e ipg.abrod, tyeisbOg.arid. others 
• as foriner *arfen,Commission.lawy.er.  

David..13eliny contend, "You've.got to' 
establish, the basic facti.of each Maini-
eidefirst: They hayen't done it yet.' 
-TheY. donl 'know what they're' investi- 

• go-ling.-yet:P.  • 	: 	• . , 	•., •.* 
• Chairman-designate-.Gonzalez pro 

..,feases now to be fully aware that the • 
budget lie•and the rest-of its 'Members. 
entiorSed just last, month-:is 
ii C.: lie says "he iS fully prepaTed, once 
the committee is re-established: to' ctit • 
the Spending proposal,  baelt:tO the "-ir-.. 

..Teductible.minimtim.". • 	• 	• • 
Adaptable le .the changing 'mood,' 

Conialei ..even scoffs' at the .$1.8 	.• 
in proposed overall travel expen-

ses. snv receivable 
 • • 

to me that I . 
• would gall) anybody and say I need 

$1.8 million for future travel without 
saying where l'm -going," Gonzalez. 
says now. 	• 	• 

But• the real -  question, he maintains, 
is . the basic re-establiShment of the 
tomniittee, the issue expected to come 
before the*. House this week. 'On that 
score; there is suddenly a widespread 
ambivalence. . 

Rep. Richard Bolling (D-Mo.) reflects ... 
the uncertainty as well as anyone. A 
key member of the House Rules Corn- . 
raittee, Bolling was• respohsible .  for 
squelching the inquiry When: it firSt 
came up for a hearing last spring. He 
oppoSed it in the name of the ken- 
nedy family, 	 . 

But then he was "converted" last 
• summer on the basis of information 
about the King assassination pre 
ented to him by Del. Walter E. Faun-
troy (D-D.C.) and the Congressional 
Black Caucus: 

Now, Bolling says candidly, he 
doesn't know what to think. 

At this point,•he said late last week, 
"I don't knoW what's going 'to happen 
in the Rules Committee Tuesday 'and 
"don't know what I'm going to do. I 
haven't had a chance to read enough 
to be sure of some things that may 
seem obvious to others!' 


